Alabama

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Alabama
Alabama
Newspapers
AL.com
Andalusia Star-News
Birmingham Business Journal
Daily Mountain Eagle
Daily Sentinel
Decatur Daily
Dothan Eagle
Florence Times Daily
Gadsden Times
Huntsville Times
Mobile Press-Register
Montgomery Advertiser
News-Courier
Opelika-Auburn News
Sand Mountain Reporter
The Citizen Of East Alabama
The Cullman Times
The Messenger
The Selma Times-Journal
Times-Journal
Tuscaloosa News
Valley Times News

News Services
Associated Press/Birmingham
Associated Press/Montgomery

Television
Raycom Media, Inc.

Radio
WANI-AM
WAVU-AM

Online
ALNewsl ine.com
Mobile Press-Register
The Huntsville Times (AL.com)